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C. & J. ALLEN,
29 KCIN£ 8T T. .tf4rOIIOIVTO.

THE LARGEST JEWELLERY HOUSE IN THE DOMINION.
NEW GOODS CONSTA?4TLY ARIIZG IN4

IVATCHES, FINE GOLD JEWELLERY.

DIA'MONDS. ELECTRO.PLATE.
FULL L114ES 0F

CRICKETING & LAWN TENNIS GOODS.

Orders promptly attcndcd ta. Visitors cordi.
ally invited ta inspect aur Stock.

Iteputring Donc on the Frosaes.

SPRINC HATS.
NEW STYLES. NDW OPEN.

Silk and Feit Hats of Evcry Description.

CORNER KING AND YONGE STREETS.

ELDRIDGE STANTON,

1134 VONGE STr.. WOI&ONTO.

THE SUNBEAM

A n.cw and popular littie photograph for One
Dollar per duzen.

1FOft GOOV rAILYE EN

-Tr'y-

RYRIE9 ,-_ JEWELER,
113 IrONGE IST.

GRANVD OPERA HO USE.
0. B. SHEPPARD. Manager.

INEXT WEEKY
Cornmencing May 26th,

IN THE RANKS

F.INE TAILORING AND GENTLENIEN'S GENTL
R. J. HIJNTER begs ta inforin the Students Requirin tlsi
that Stock in bath depariments for the S * igigStlsX
and Summer is completc. and asusual fly UP Good-Fitting Garments far
ta the requiements af the tine. inig scason should inspect

Usual loberaI discount ta al Sturlents.
R. J. HUNTER', of New Spring Suitings, Ove

goum. ]KING AN»D CYi[UnclI1 STI. and Trouserines.

BiZHop BTRACHAN ZQIDOL
FOUt ni! FIGN!h

EDUCATION OF YOUNG LADIES,

WYKEHAM HALL

COLIEGE AVEN VE, TOROXTO

The entire fees frot x3th January ta 22fld
Decemnber %will bc frot $zo.i ta $2.5z, including
Bloard. Laundry Expenses. Tuition in aIl thçp
IEnglisli Subjects. French, Gerait and Italian
if requircd; aise Class-singing, Drawing and
Calisthenics.

The entrance c of 8:2 chargcd tn boarders,
covers IlI the usual expcnses on admission.

Lent Terni begins january :3th
Application may be mnade ta Mliss Grier. the

Lady Principal.

TO STUDENTS AND OTHERS
Decaratc your uindomws with Glacier WVindaw
Docoratio3, a most perfect sl3bstitute for
stained glams-Only costs a trille. Scnd for
circular. Ail kinds af Designs for Churchcs,
Halls, Schoois, Etc.

MW 89auflien ai Co., 78 Vouge 251, Toronto.

GODARD & EL.GIE,

Furnitute Wareroorns,
95 and 97 YON GE ST.

cil-M adel,
thc coin-
xir stock
:rcoaitinigs

Petley & Petley;-
128 TO 132

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

WE OFFER
GREAT

VARIETY,

GOODS 0F OUR OWN MAKE,
V'AmigOuIJ ITIgra AN»D 11,41.v ?tzENt.

AN» 14EKL «AT M09ODERATIt PltltES.

79 KING ST.EAT
NEW STYLES FOR 1884.

Scarfs, Ties, Gloves, &c.
JERSEYS AND SPORT SIIIRTS.

FRENCII CANIBRIC SIIIRTS.

The"1 Impcrial" WThite Drcss Shirt.

IL09 1VON<(.I f4TZET. -TORONTO.

THE KEY NOTE SOUNDED.

THE ROYAL READERS
<Special Canadian Serlca)

HAVE BEEN ADOPTED EXCLUSIVELY
-IN Tur-

PROVINCIAL, NORMNAL AND MIODEL
SCHOOLS 0F ONTARIO.

THE ROYALS -, First in order of litcrary
excellence."- Cm'tnI Comiikr.

copr of a.minute or the »rprttuent 01 Eau-
<aUàou, dnerd the 11h dal, of M,1 it<Wbr.

A.». IsiiN..

Upon considcration ni a Report of 1 11. lia r.l A. S.
liardy. acting Minuster of Educatitt. dair.1 the y'ih day
ci Angitit. lb8>. the lle stinnit of Edu-atinn doit heteby

ctertal tht rO A . 1113ADERtC sera ut tead.
crab adp~bythcDfpar1cafor u em lu na.

and Moe ShDS iToot and Ohiawa. and ts those
ch th. .roIcu Iuisonin la hrle et in part esiaca-
ienai l hes cbaracte?, in wbich b,.ho.1 Readeri arc

tad ciified. j.G. SCOTT

Click Siccuie Coancl. Ontario

iJAMES CAMPBELL & SON,
PULSIES

Vol- V.
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RELIABLE WATCHES.

131 RZSTl-CLASS J EWELlER\'

AIN ) 1ELE1-CTIROPLATîL

(Late cf L.ondon ind Paris 1leuse).

31 King Sreet East, - Upstairs.
<<>b.11.Vlt. NO VA1lIE.

lie lài Wa.tlsîsn andi Sss Watcies at ai ticc-s. l
gOsi.1 andi bitr case%. llzssncll ands Alicsercan Cîces,1

.*l1b aist Aîsseucass jewslery. Iticcira>.
lI.aIc.s Spactis an Ftks, sc.

8.-riti rpj't ing Watcis andsi ctettcry a Spclaity.

8118lfl aussi ssîît Goo.

VIOLINS BANJOS,
GUITARS,

Sold at One-lif Cash down. and balincc in
Weekliy l'a> meints.

Clatxtns Orchestra. under tise direction cf
mr. Ii. Ir. moore, now thoroughiy organized

and ol'peu for en;;igerents.tt Concerts. Balls, &c.

Sheet Mlusic ofEvcry Description.
Orders by inail liromptlY attcndod ta.

T. CLAXTON,
197 Yongo Street. - TORONTO.

Tisv1 mitls 1)ctionary of theEnls langsasK.
A comtlcto 1i*nc>-Cts.psia l.Cicon. l.stsiary.
scientitu anti Tt chntowiCai. Ily julisnOulvsc
Li.-1). Ncw edtison. cattfoliy sevisedand
aucinenicsl. Esissis ty Csatics Annandale.

Itest Hlli CalS........... ...... ~ oa--0
A Ilisity of Ouar Ossn Tintes. Ily Jutin

Siccaritsy. a voi.........3 Co
j:tnsJoca i>csonryof ue E~UisLanguarc.

Ily Roc. WVattcr WV. Skcat, M.A. ............ oa 75
NWcsactlt Introdiuction Ia tihe stss.y ai L

Gospel, . .... ........... .. . .
- (in tisa Canon of tise Nrw Testantcui.... 3 o

-The Kecltat ion cithie Risesites.......a<
NVC-tcot-Stcq.s a. tie Chiuitan Lite ...... ,
iookrts iotki. : VoiS ..... ~ 3 30
Cuite Turninr l'oints ct <tecnerat Clsorch Iitory. 1 (5

- Estzlish « go
-Sosne Cthic( Tesiha of Reliion ...... s

Stesiy- A luiiese 01 te tta.tstat Contna.
tiilape ItIra L-Scrm-nt 1teacties in Ençiet

tintclses ._ ... ý. .... u -

Farai% t.ie ui Christ. ai%.switllls ....... s ce
- 1 votwishesst notes. à oe

- Eaty P)ays cf Chrimaity...... . _ 73

Sadkit*t Cturch l>.'cnn-tible TamIs.... ., 60
'l rvol t,~aci' t.«ectns on ; 50

Stautces E.:C:Ciassicat I>sclsnary...... 00c
Itsawneon the Thily-NXuecArticlcs.-.. __ 4530

t'oaesononthe Csc.I3 30........ ~
IYt~rcro %ho tek oiCoamonI'<tayr....... 3 O

Sseos 1tset in Toronto l.y lise tate Roy.
l'soaasi, Witiier ..... ~ ...-... z7
Rudtiacuts of Ttooy i N'us.........

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
76 King Street East, Toronto.

UNDE RiGDUIATE S
and Friends

of tice University wvill confer a favour on the
manigcment cf

"RPOUGEI -P N oile"
by patronizing aur advcrtisers.

A LII131-RA, D)ISCOUNT
isaliawcd by thcm and satisfaction guarantced.

WTALL P-APE5S.
Decorato anid Beautify your House by

Papering It.

If youI want to sell yaur hause, paper it: -as it
%vill bring you 500o to Siooo morenahcr being
papered.

Cali and get prices (rom

E. MERRETT,
No. 163 King Street West,

TORON-TO, ONT.

The Noted West End Ba1kery.

Rails, Fancy Bread, Pastry.
Rernember the place. Stuidents.

M. TC» gg la
559 QUEEN STREET WEST>

South side of Queen street. a few doors "vest of
B3athurst strett.

3 M me' c» IV
Arc reccivinq this winter. in addition tn thecir
Msonarcb B3rand. Sait Water Oysters. tise
cclebr.aîed

NEW YORK
COUNT OYSTERS,

Unsurpassed for Flavour and S5fze. Sait %%a.ter
Fish of every description in their scason.
Dricd Fruits. Honey. Nuts. Figq. Dates, t&e.

STUART W. JOHNSTON,

CHEMIST ai I)RUGGIST,
676 QUEEN ST. WFST,

Andi <oriirr I<lsii ist ai mireS".

A colcts±le stock of Puîre Drugs. Chemiicals
andu Toil±t Goo:is. incluîding Englisi.

F-r.inci ans Gerinant Perfuines,
Costiletics and! tise finest

l-nes of -cailet Soaps.

A NICE ASSORT3IBNT OF

F kh ail. Toth Ili Zbllavn ribs,
Special attention given ta Dispensitig.

Gentlemen, J3emember i
Gct your SI-rissg tand Suiiiiiier .Suita

cMM.5ý 1 oDr

KID GL.OXES CLEANED
Witiout Ictndiii a1 bcst odaur.

Smith's Toronto Dye Works,

,(5y- Rýing Strcct west.

GICEALT ]3A1?GAINS IT

"CERY ST AL PA L A C"
Boot and Shoe

EMPORIUM.

t-*- Cailland bc convinced.

280 QUEEN STREET WEST.

CHARLES LOGAN,
634 Queen St. West, cor. Lumley,

TOR(ONTO.

TIN\VARE, STOVES, LAIMIS,
Coal Oit and Gencral Ilouse Furnishings.

JOBBING, &c., PROMPTLY DONE.
634 Quceen St. West.

i Harry A. Colinis
90 YONCE STREET.

Special Prices for Studcnts in Studcnts, 1--nps.
Cutlery and Gcncral RZoom Furdisbings.

90Yonge( Street.

J. A. SIMM [BSl7IST.
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UNI 1VEdRS1TY 0F TRLN LTY CLEE

Tlhe M\atriciîIatioi I..*.mtiii;titi %viIl bc hlcd duriing last %cck ili Junie, 048.1 wheni thle foiltoing- sclIoIarsihtps

fohr geuîcral proficicticy %vil] bc ofrfed foi- colupetition:

THîE BISIIO> STlRACIIAN SCIIOI.ARSIIII> 0F $200.

THiE Fl RST1 JACKSON SCIIOIAIZSII11 01F $140.

TH1E SECONi) 1ICKSON SCI10OLARSIIII' OF $ao

'lucre %vili bc a Supplemcntary E--xainaiitioi foi- Mfatrictilation il) October.

I By a1 remint Change in dt Statutcs, Candidates arc requtiri-d to pass in Classics anld MatlIcenatics

and in one or dt folilig.dprnct :-Dvin ti , ishi and Frcnch.

For tlu- subjects of titese cxarninations mid othier rcgulations rcsplcctisng I)cegrces in Law, application sJiou1d bc

madie ta the Rcgistrar, '1rinity Collcgc.

4Gentlemen intcnding ta presenlt thicisclvcs for any of thc Ex'auinations for dt Dcgrce of IL C. L.

rcrqucstcdI ta apply to dt Registrair for a ncw Circtilar.

TRI NITY MEDICAL SOHOOLI
SiN'C0I1'01,ArEDi 11v AC7r 0F PAIRUMA%1ENTr.

IN AFFIL.IATION WITII TU1E UNIVERVIz*y 0F TRJ.NITY COLLE--GE-, THE UNIVEMSI-iY OF

TOROINTO, AND TuEl- UNIVERSITY' 0F HIALIFAX.

I o -

f The Summer Session begins April 21st, Ends june 3oth.
The Wintem Session begins on October ist of cach ycar, and lasts for Six Months.

I lIn both the surnnicr and winter essians the entire Faculty takes part.

For Stimmcr or \Vintcr Session Annuncemlents, and. ail1 other information in regard to LEc-'rTUIîuS,SIî.sR
smu ~I., iI 4 I ~ &c p>3 oW .GIIIE, 1)can) or tilt Aedical Fa,.ctsty,324 Jarvis Sircet, 'k.nc

Zor ta PROFESSOR. Kll\RKLAN\D, M.A.N, Sccrct--rY, 332 Jar11vis Strcct, Toronto.
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SPRING ON THIE RIVERZ.

O sun, shine bot on the river;
For the ice is turning an ashien hue,
And the still brighit wvatcr is looking throughi,
And the myriad strcams arc grcting you

With a ballad of life to tic giver.
From forest and field and sunny towvn
Meeting and running and tripping down

With laughiter and song to the river.

Oh!1 thc din on the boats by the river.
The builders arc working while day avails,
With sound of hewing and hammcring nails,
Planing and painting and mending sails,

Ail day in their shrill endeavour.
For the wvaters brim over thecir wintry cup,
And the grinding ice is breaking up

And we must awvay down the river.

Oh!1 the hum and the toil of the river,
The ridge of the rapid sprays and skips:
Loud and low Ly the watcr's lips,
Tearing the wct pincs into strips,

The saiv miii is moaning ever.
The littie grcy sparrow skips and cails
On the rocks in the ramn of the water faiis,

And the Iogs are adrift' in the river.

Oh ! restlessly wvhiris the river.
The rivulets run and the cataract drones:
The spiders arc flitting over the stones:
Sunimer winds float and the cedar moans;

And thc cddics gleani and quiver.
O sun, shine hot, shiiic long and abide
In the gloxy and power of thy summ--r tide

On the swift, longing face of the river.
A. LAMPMAN.

CHARLES KINGSLEY.

Conliui d
In 1842, Kingsley, at the age of twenty-three, becamc

curate of Eversley, and wvhcn, in the foilowing year, the
living became vacant hc wvas appointcd rcctor of Uic
parish, and therc iived, workci and died. JIow scrious

a matter lie fclt his profession to bc wve may gatiier from
the following words written on his ordination morning:
IIt is an awful thing 1 for wc p)romise virtualiy at

least, to renounce this day, not only the devii and thc
flesh, but the îvorld , to do nothing, know nothing, whicli
shail tiot tcnd to the furtherance of God's kîngdomi or
Uic assimilation of oursel1 -s to the Great Ideal, and to
our proper place and ragik iii the great system w~hose
harmony we arc to labor to rcstore." And again," «Night
and morning, for montlîs, - %y prayer lias been, « O God,
if I arn iîot wvorthy, if my sin in leading souls from Tliee
is stili unpardoncd, if 1 arn desiring to bc a dcacon not
wliolly for tFe sake of serving Ilîc, if it bc nccessary to
showv me my îveaknesq and the liolitiess of Thy office
more strongly, O God, reject me'

Without doubt it ivas this realization of the extreme
sacredness of lus vocation wvhich made him so faithful a
parish priest. Ûp to this pcriod of his life wve sce many
signs of the naturalist and of the literary man, but, I
think, none of the ministcring agent of the wvants spiri-
tual and otherwise of a flock. And yet it is to this wc
find him suddcnly transformed. A new element in his
nature suddenly bursts into life, destined to become the
fairest of many blossoms. WVe rnay, indecd, bc delighted
wvith the magnetic charm, the powerful originaiity of his
wvritings, ive may think highiy of him as a man of great
gcncral culture, or wc may admire bum in his bold
championshilp of the poor and opprcssed, but it is as the
country parson, doing what many, pcrhaps, consider the
humble duties that are attached to thc clerical lii e, ýhî
w~e find hirn mostadmirable and most loveable.

Let us then glance at his daily life during the fe'v
ycars of his rectorship at Eversicy. I-is parish wvas a
large and neglected one, the population scattered, and
consisting almost cntircly of agricultural labourcrs, of
wvhom no single man nor wvon-tan could rcad or write. The
Hoîy Communion celebrated but thrce ti:ncs a ycar, the
alims collected in an oid wc'oden saucer. He at once
perccived that no reformation couid bcecffectcd but by
means of stcady, consistent work. Straightway he
started clubs for the poor. A shoe club, a coal club, a
maternai society> a loan fund and lending library wcre
soon put in operation. An aduit school wvas heid by
him thrc nighnts a wveck during the wvintcr montlis, and
a Suinday School, also conducted by hlm, was formcd.
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WYCCkL-y cottage lecturce, %ere cstablislicd in tlîe outlying
districts. 1lc visited uncensingly, and lay, by (lay %vent
inta the vcry ficids and talkced %vith the trainster as; lie
followvcd tic plougli, cliieily an agricultural topicq, with
whith lie wvns quitc lit haine, and m:ngliîug witl luis talk
inany J)arables, sucb as tbc plauglîrnan would readily
undcrstand, plouglîmen bcing uiot uinfrequently close ob-
servers ai nature. lu a short time cvcry man, woînan,
or~ clîild in tbe parish wvas acquaintcd %vitlî bini. \Vc
must bear in mind tbnt sncb untiring labour wvas at tlîat
timec very uncammnon. For years lie scldomn dited out;
neyer in tbe %%,inter moths, Miben lie wvas engaged iii
tcacliing and hoalding cottage meeting-, cvery evening iii
the tteck. lin four ycars lie had the parisli tluoroufflly
in luand, and then luis licalth gave %vay from liard ivork,
and anxicty, and he wvas obligcd ta seek, the assistance
af a curate. After a rest ai six weeks lie returned, but
a grcat <leal ai sickness bcing tiien in the parish, lie sa

* devotcd lîimself ta visiting, coinforting and advising, tlîat
lie again broke down and %vas compcllcd ta takec anotlier
hioliday. And yct lie wvas a vcry strauîg man ! Sonie
ycars Inter bie becamec sa irnpresscd with the monotonus
li1e ai the English labourer, tluat lie commenccd a senies
af pcniny rcadiugs, bcing tbc ftrst ta introduce thcni ta
that ileiglubourhaod. They ivere very successinl, anJ
grcatly itîcreased tbe strang- lold bie nlrcady passcsscd

* upi)Ol the affections ai lis peaple.
As a preacluer-, Kingsley wvas intenscly earncqt, and

spent much tiane and tliuuglît on luis sertnans, and as a
cotnscqueticc tlîey wvere original and Jeep, thaugh couclucd
in simnple language, so as ta bc intelligible ta luis hecarers.
111 trne strangers camec ta Eversley, particularly officers
froun Aldcrshot and Sandhurst. Bath as Canon of Clics-
ter and Wcstminstcr lie attractcd large cangregations.
As a lecturcr alsu hie %vas maost successful.

His first appointmrcnt involving dutiesb ai this kind
wvas ta tbc Proiessorship) af E nglisb Literature lu Qucen's
College, London, uin 1 48, uvherc lie Iectured once 7 w~cck,
going up ta towvn from Evcrslcy for tîte day. In iS55,
duning a sonicwlîat lciigthy, stay at llidefard, lie lcc-
tured an the Fine Arts, ta yaung meni, aud in canection
tbecrewith, startcd a drawing class. But iu iS6o, no lcss a
post tlian Regius l'rofessor of 11 istouy at, Cambridge wvas
offcred and acceptcd by hlmn, and lus inaugural addrcss
wvas listencd ta by a very large audiencc, atnd tlurough-
out a Prafessorship ai nine ycars, bis class wvas anc ai the
best attendcd iu tbe university. A volume of bis lectures
%vas publishecd under the title of *'The Roman auJ thc
Teuion. Iu i8bW lic deli,.creil. tno lectures at the Rayal
Institution ou " Science and Supcu-stiin," and m.any
atliersz-, at v'arious times aud places%, always attracting
large audiences auJ always sitisf),iug thcm.

lu spite ai higlu litcrary attainnments, lie always pre.
ferred Science, and in addition ta being felloiw ai the
Uiuvan Society, hce %=a alsa clected Fellow ai the
Geological Society, bciug proposed by Sir Chuarles I3un-

Im-- ~ ~ I.-L
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bury, and sccondcd by Sir Clanes Lyeil. ''li study of
Natural Science seand ta strcng;tlicnl radier titan
%vcaken bis faitlî. I le appearcd ta realize, morc and
marc as his researchi was cxtendcd, thc Oimnipotent
Power, Wisdoin, and Love af God.

For several >'cars af bis lire lie was lookcd uipan as
an unorthodox and Jangerous mati, by tic clcrg,,y gc-ne.
rally, but unless a disbchcef in evcrlasting punishit
%vas unartltodoxy, tbcrc wvas littlc ground for the suspi-
cioni. On onc occasion lie grcatly astonislied a 1-igh
Chur-ch Congrcgatian witb bis revercut vievs af tbc
I-loly Eticlarist. 1-le early adoptcd the sttrplice in the
pulpit, the castvard l)ositicil, anJ substituted the Inîvo-
cationi to the Holy Triîîity iii place af tlîe Collcct before
thc sermon.

1le wvas a most entbusiastic admirer ai the Rev.
F. D. ?%aurice, and nia> be said ta hîavc folloived Juiin
clasely in his thcological vicevs. It slîauld not bc
omittcd in tlîis cannection that lie licid thc curious
and rare belief in a future state for animais. This af
course heciglîtencd his love for thin, and lie hiad many
curious pets, as for examj:;le, toads, a pair of saiid-%vasps,
a slowv-worm, besides the caînîoner favorites, birds,
dogs, cats, &c. One animal lie always disliked and
avoided-tlîe spider.

In 1874, slîortly after a visit ta tbis continent, lie wvas
taken ill, and an the 23rd ai January, 1875, pcaicc[ully
expired. Ilis death %vas feit throughiout tbe leiugth atîd
breadith of the land. Dean Staffley iinînediately, tele-
graphced ta Evcrbley, offrrig a burial .place in WXest-
ininister AbbcY, but thc offer vas drelisncd Wlierc lie
land worked so long and faithiully there would lie bc
buricd. No anc %vas invitcd ta the funcral, but vcry înany
sverc there. Said a naval officer pr sent, I b ave scen
many fuerals but neyer did 1 sc sucli a siglit as Chas.
Kitîgsley*b." IlWho," sayb Prof. Max. Mullcr, Il can
fUrgct tlîat fUtICrJI On thC 2Stb Janua1,ry, iVs7, and
the large sad tlîrong gatbicred around the grave. Tiiere
wvas the rep)resentative of the Prince of Wales, and
close by, the gipsies of E.vcrsley Conman, wlîo. uscd
ta caîl hinm thecir Patrico-rai (I>nicbt Kin.). Tiiere
wvas the squire of the %ilMage, and the laborers
young and aId, to ivlîom lic hiad been a fnicnd anJ a
iatbicr. Tiiere were governiorscf di;tanit coloniies, officers
and sailors, the Bishop of luis Dioccsc, and the Dean of thc
Abbey ai wliich lie was a Canon. Tiiere %vere thc lcad-
ing non-camnformists of tlîc nciglibouruood, and his own
devotcd curate-s , pcrs, and membcrs ai thc Ilanse af
Communs, autliorsand publishers, the huntqnnn pink,
anîd outside the churchyard thc horses and hounds, for
thougli as good a clergyman as any, Clias. Kingsle> liad
bcen a good sportsman, and lind takeni in luis 111e many
a fenice, as bravely as lie tool, the last fetice of aIl, with-
aut fear or trcirbling. Chiarles 1,ingbluey %%ill be misscd
in England, in thc Englislh colonies, in Ainerica, aye
uvlierever Saxon -j-ecch and Sa\on tliouglî ncsod
As ta myscîf 1 fec] as if another cable liad snapped that
ticd nie ta this hospitable shore."

Noble words frani a noable spirit and great nman. Fittcr
tlîan tliese can none bc with whidh ta close this littIe
piper.

FI. Su'MoNDs.
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A SHORT ESSAY ON TIIE BICYCLE.

If anlyone cxpects. lunder titis hicading, ta find an ana-
*lyticai diagnlosis of a bicycle, 1 fecar lie xvill bc sadly

disappointed, for I disclairn ail knxldcof such ant iii-
tricate and nniintcresting suibject. iMy intenition k ta relaite
in plain, unvarnishied laniguage uxy own personal c.,<peri-

- cicc Lu bicycling. lin sooth, ta a persanl of amîy perspi-
cuity, the title %vould plain!>' evince Uic extent of Uic
xvritcr's knawicdgc on the subjcct. 1 mnti tlînt if it is
rcnd " A Short Essaj'." inistend of " A Short Lssay on
the Bicycle," a totally diffecrent impression is cffected.

Wlicrc is thc man under sixty, or Uic boy ont of petti-
coats, that hasn't liad the bicycling fever ? If auiy onc,
xvhilc suffcringy froi- this discase, is unable throughi impe-
cnniasity, or any other uncontrolable circunstance to
purchase a machine for hiiinsclf, lie Lmmediatciy ferrcts
out the frcc-holdcd proprietor of anc who is curscd xvith
a good temrper and borroxvs it (flot the temper). Ycs,
borrows it ! That's whiat I did. lIlI relate the iuia'*ii
Lt xvas xvas during the " long," wvhen the wcatier was ter-
ribly baot and I xvas xvont ta drag out wcary aftcrnoons
dozing over a book Lu the hmxury of a laiam ock One
day, while enjoying a pst prandium siesta, and had just
readhcd that delicious state betwecn waking and sleep-
ing, 1 ivas rndciy disturbcd by a friend of mine, dressed
in blis bicycling suit, xvho was cvidently,judging from, the
xvay Ln which lic tlirew himseif on the turf bcside me, as

* lazy as I. Naturally dt. subject of conversation, aftcr
the stecotypcd rcmarks on tue iveather, tuncd on the
"xtvbccl." -Hot worl t" rcmarked niy fricnd, l'did you
ever try it ?" " No," I gloomily rcspondcd," never liad
the chance-only ivisli I had. Pr'm satisflcd tlîat I couid
ride righit off." "'If you'd rcaliy like ta takec a mun,"
yaxvncd my friend, " you can hiave nîy machine, and l'Il
ivait here till you corne back." -"You don't inean it "'
said I, ail trace of ennui disappcaring, as, with alacrity, I
rolled from my pendant couch. " Ycs, yau can kcep it
ail thc afternoon," said he. Not xvaiting ta hear marc I
biastencd off. " Wiiat a bcauty it is," 1 murnred ta my-

s-r.-s I ex'amined tic fine 54-incli «"Challenge," wvlich
xvas to bc mine pro te>». I wlheelcd Lt out into thc road
xvith the air of a cyclist of twenty ycars' standing, pointcd
its boxv towards toxvn, thinking ta shewv any of the fair
sex who miglbt bc out hoxv xeil I could ride, and thien,
putting my lcft fout on the stcp, made a prcparatory
start, hopping along on my riglit. Ail xetît xvcll until 1
took that foot fromn thc groumîd, wvhen 1 found that Lt
ncceded more courage than 1 posscssed to mnount. I
stopped for a moment and thought, " Dear mc, this wvill
neyer do , it's quite easy," thr-n startcd off again. This

* time 1 got inta thc baddlc, but my sajourn thecre xvas
short-ail too short. I would have giveti xvorids ta stay
langer, but efforts wcrc of no avail. Thc plaguey
concern ivent by thc licad, and sa did I. Before I kiucx
Lt, the bicycle, myscif, a snîali lîeap of stoxies, atîd a large
hicap of dust Nvcrc ail strugglimig (so it seemed ta mc) for
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the toi)p lace wliicli tlte bicycle got, and, flot conîtent
with its success, cndcavorcd to imprcs-, thc fact for-cibly
on1 Ill b» vigoronisly p)lanting thc sint!l %%ccl in Uic
middle of my back. 1 lay thcrc for a fcw moments
thoroughly disgustcd, and witlî thc hicarty detcrsuinatiou
of rcturning tlîc borroived article to its owncr, whici 1
hieard sonie small boys saying, " I say, mkster, arc you
hurt ?" " Ohi 1 no," said I, hiastily, jumping up, « jntst took
a headcdr-strtick a stoilc yau kuio%." (I meicntt ttiat mny
hicad struckc a stonce)-Wlienl you'rc on1 the road youi
should always use Uic cycling slanig-" Coune, mny hoy,
Lt xviii neyer do ta lct thcse brats Iatugh at you. Yon'Il
have to conquer naow," I soliloquized. Oncc more 1 gat
under way and lcnpied for thc saddlc, and, althoughi in
my desperation 1 alinost clcarcd thc liandlcs, 1 didn't
quite, and found myscif firr ly seme.d. By souie luicky
(or unhmcky) chance iny feet struck Uic pedals and 1
startcd along finely, cutting a figure iin Uhc dust sotte-
thing likec a snakc fcncc, only a littlc more su. Thîis 1
kecpt up for about twc,îty-fivc yards, wxlcn suddenily mny
stccd got irighitcncd or somncthirag, and wc tunxibled, it
and 1. 1 say " it and I," because it ivas always on top
as heretofore. 1 nowv began ta wvax wrothy as I got ni),
rubbing a bruised armi and trying ta pin togethcr a litige
relit in nxy trousers. "'Do or d le "' wcre ny words, ns 1
made anather dash xvhiclh bronghlt mny il-fatcd carcass
once again fui! iethti in the dust. On this orcasion I hiad
-omplctcly clearcd the liandies, and with the trifling ex-
ception of the bcIl-hiandie making another yawning hia-
*uis in my uiincention.t&'e!i, no part of the machine lu d
corne in contact with my budy , thc àaddic, as you inay
judge, 1 liad ovcr-rcachied. Quite anl admiring amudience
liad nov collectcd, and a couple of fellows coming up
asked me if I didn't tlîink, it xvould be a good idea if
thicy stnrtcd nie. 1 adopted tlîc suggestion. WhVli
thcy hcld the machine, anc on cach sidc, 1 ciambercd in
and felt for thc pedals, dctermincd to slicw thein that I
could )-ide at lcast, cxten if I couldn't moula by myself.
I ivent splendidiy umitil they let go, uponl whichl ny
pawers of steering decrtcd me, and my stecd wouldn't
go straighit. I saxv it hcaded for a ditch of enormous
proportions, 1 shut my eyes and clung- ta the liandles,
ail exertiun proving poivcrlcss. At a 'tremendouos pace
I hurtlcd down the side of the ditch, rail up tic ather, at
tic summit of xvhich the rnnaway xvas clîcckcd, but oh,
at what a cost!1 This side of the ditch ivas lincd ivith
sidcwalik, raised about a foot and a haif from tic grounid,
and against Lt thc large wliccl madly struck and ieil
hcsitatcd. But I didn't. With brcank-ncck haste I Ieft
that saddle-fairly flcwv over thc hiandles -didn't pau-,c ta
think wvhen tiy liead lit on thc boards, and only iprnn
my landing bctween fcncc and sidewalk did I reaii7e
wvhat hiad happencd. Many cager hiands lent mc assis-
tance: ta risc, and as many more cagcrIy ofrcd ta give
me another start, xvhich 1 -Is eagerly dcciuied. I pickcd
tmp thc confoundcd two-wlieicd tornientar, but what a.
sic, t met my gaze!1 OnIy onc pedal rcmained ta it, onc
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%vire %vas broken, %ifle scveral %werc as crookced as the
igure I hid dcscribed in the rond, flot to mention su 'dry

mninor niishaps, such as lost scrcw,., etc. "l\Vhat's donc
canit bc wpe, said 1, as 1 limped along, pushing the
accurscd mionstcr befcre mie, Ilbut at the same time wvhat
yoti'vc donc oncc yoti nccdni't do again," inwardly vowing
ni2'er, neyer, even should 1 outlive Mcthusaleh's; age, to

j aspirc agaili to the cminence of a bicyclist.
1 r ound my friend in thc samce attitude 1 hd.d left

Ihim. Il 1 lelloa 1" said lic on my approach, Il Ilad you a
good ride? Yon look dust>'," wvith a twinklc -n his cyc.

IlYs, alsvcred, unconcerncdly, Il I liad a ridc rounld
twbut unfortunatcly on mny rcturn a pedal came off

ad1took a lieadcr. l'Il sesid your machine, for which
b)yc-tie-bye, miany thankis, up to bc mnended. I hope it

iwilI bc ai!! riglit. Thcn I limpcd away to my room from
1which 1 didn't returfi for two days.

-Ycs, 1 hopc bis machine is ail riglit, for tha.t ft.ernoon
scost nie not a littie. Appersded arc the items of expen-

diture:
For rpiigmachine....... 3 00

self-liniment, plaster, &c. 50
clothes, Y. c., buying a newv

suit.............25 00

Total .. $28 50

And rny repuitation can never bc repaired, for the
street arabs always greet me with derisive shouts of
IdTlîcrc'.- the fdincy rider," .,rlen lever I go out. My friends
takec w.iring by my sad fate.

IPUItLISIMI>1 nY TUE S-rtUDKSTs op TRIiýry COLLEGE. Contributions
and i Iterarv T.attcr of ail kinds solicited front the Alumni and

3 friends of thc University.
All mat fer inicndcd for publication to be addressed *0 the Editors,

Trinity Colkegc.
No notice can bc takcr. ci anonymous contributions. Ail rnattcr

to be signz-l by the author. flot neccssarily, &c.
Adverlise:acnts. subscriptions, and business communications sbould

bc directed to C. ScADVING, Business Mianager.
Terras. post paid-Annual subscription. Si.oo.

TRINITXY COLLEGE, TORONTO.

LENT TERNI, x884.

* TuEi. usual meeting of the corporation took place
* on tic 14 th' iDst.

WE %verc glad to hecar of the safe arrivaI of the Pro-
S vost at Liverpool, on April 6th, after a vcry pleasant voy-

age. We understand, in connection with bis mission, lie
is cndcavourng to formi an influential Committc, or
which the Archibishop of Cantcrbury is to bc Prcs.Jent.

WE trust thc Corporation have already taken the
ncccssary stcps to give the Rev. The Deanl the degree of

D.C.L. it the r.ext Convocatton. As our corrcspondet
points out, and %v'e have atre-idy mnrtioned in thest;
columndi, thecl aimis of that gentleman to any and cvcry
honour that this University cati bestow as a recognition
of toilsomne, and iii many instances ungratefùl labour, arc
paramount.

TIIL tetînis club whiehi wab formcd last year, and
wvhich provcd a most successfül organizatior. notwvithi-
standing tie general haziness regarding its regulations
and officers, and its liability to thc grave charge of vag-
ratîcy froir its lack of any visible mneans of subs.stene;z
lias been rcorganized under ncw% and fav'ourable auspices
and on a souvd or at Ieast fairly sound financial basis.
At the annuai meeting lieid towards the latter part
of last tcrni the folloiving officers were electe:d -G. E.
liaslatn, B.A., President ; J. A. Ritchie, Secretary. and a
coinirstte consisfing of Messrs. Rogers, Cayley, and
Davidson, N. F.

SINCE Our last issue a branch of the Churcli of Eng-
and Temperance Society lias beeni organized. ]3efore
thte time of its formaI organization a number of students
wore the bIne ribbon and it is to thecir zealous and united
efforts that wve now owe its existence. A society cnjoin.
ing total abstinence, or evcn temperance (let us by no
meanis discourage the the temiperate ones, -for they are
on thc rigbt patb), is undoubtedly a boon to a Univer-
sity or College wvhes 2 yc-ung men have comparative
liberty and frecdom from restraint, and wvhere inore than
comrmonpîace temptations are thrown in thecir wvay. The
meetings of our branch have ber enthusiastic, and thc
membersbip list is rapidly increasing.

\VE are vcry gîad to lcarn that the Corporation bias
approvied of an addition -tu tlîe Statutes creating a new
degrc to be callcd Il Licentiate of Theology," and to be
open to men îvho have beeni in residence for fine termns,
and bave obtained their theological certificate. It lias
been long feit as an injustice that men who are studying
for Holy Orders and cannot afford the time and money-
requisite fc~r obtaining their B. A. degrc, before enter-
ing the Divinity class should be deprived of any testi-
mony to their wvork more than the certificate. The
course of study in the Divinity cîass is fully as difficuit
in' its wvay as that required in the Arts' course, and is just
as deserving of recognition, and we are gladi that the
Corporation bias recognized this fact The new Statute
will, wve believe, corne into operation in time for the July
Convocation.

WORK on the newv chapel lias been recommenced, and
somne 1,rogress bias been made in finisbing Uic wvoodwork
of Uic interior of the roof. The fnrtheèr the worl, pro.
grosses .be more docs the question prescrnt itsclf wvhere
on earth is the large amount of money that the building
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is ta cost going to ? Certainly :îot an the outside, wvbicb,
to speak, plainly, is, %vith the exception of the viewv Mien
coming up Qucen Street, irrecemably ugly. Wc really
wonder at a plan linving becti accepted s0 totally at vari-
ance with the spirit and character of the rcst oi the
College, partictilarly Mien that plan is in itself somcthing
so unlovely. I-Iowvvr, it is too late nowv, and wve must
niake tbe be.:t of it. Sometbing could bc donc ta rcmc'Jy
its prescrit gauntriess and %vant of proportion ta tbc
College by cantinuing the terrace round it, and tbus taking
off samcth!ng fmoin its disproportionate and unnecessary
lic 1gl t.

TilE ncw calendar for 1884 is 110W in aur hands and
showvs soi-e considerable alterat-ans, wh'ich have the
mnrt of being improvemients. The srnail, inconvenient
shapc bias been changcd ta anc mucb larger, and 've arc
glad ta sec that the former uractice of kceping the namecs
of nmen wvba have for various reasons flot obtained their
degree, an tbe list of undengraduates, bias been discon-
tinued, anly the naines of thosc wha arc nt prescrit
taking tlheir course appearing. Wc arc glad, too, ta
notc a list of rcent additions, by purchase, ta the library,
and ta sec that the former undue prepanderance of Thea-
logical works justly animadverted ow by anc of aur
carrespondents some time aga, zan i~o longer afford a
subject of camplaint.

SONIE time ago 've publishced ani article calling atten-
tion to tlhewretched state of aur so-calicd gymnasium, and
appealing ta the authorities ta remedy it, and provîde us
with wvhat is really a nccessity, flot a luxury. That ap-
peal wvas, we tbaught, propiptly rcspanded ta by the
authorities asking sarne if the menibers oU the College,
.praminent in athletics, to iurnisti a list of the requisites and
their probable cast Since that tume wve bave heard
nothing more of the matter, and the dilapidated barn
still affords a roosting place for the fowvîs, and provides a
convenient shelter for the College menagerie, which coin-
prises, among other intcresting abjects, the prize fat dog.
Surely sanie of the money that we sec lavishly expended
on ather and more unwvorthy abjects might bc dcvoted
ta remcdying this state of affairs, and wve hope tbat the
caming sumrner wvill sec the muchi-needcd impravemecnts
in tbis respect made.

At the saine tinie, there is that ocher matter, concern-
ing wvhich we periodically raise aur wail, and that is the
-ah-muscum. In their prescrnt condition, tbe speci-
mens zrfford an interesting practical illustration of the
gradtuai increasc of the soil, and bld fair ta disappear ere
long under a w~inding slieet of dust. Pcrbaps, though,
the authorities, takzing the wvel1-knaovn definition aU dirt
as mercly ' atter out oU place," do not tbink it wvorth
wvhile ta disturb matter liallowed by the lapse of ,cears.
The science scholar is, ex officia, as.cu.stant: curatar.
Surely then something miglit be donc in this matter.
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Til!' announicement that aur annual Convocation %%vil
hercaftcr bc hcîd in thecearly part of Juîy was liailcd by
the men with un.r.nimojus satisfaction. The Univèrsity
cxaminatijns close iii the Iast days of j une so tliat no
longer an intcrval wilI clapse before Convocation tlîan is
neccssary for examnining the papers. Undcr the latc
cxist;'ig regime tlicre wvas a rnost tnnnecessary and awvk-
ward dclay of morc than four months before a mnan wvlo
hiad qualified could takc bis deg-cc, that ks, w~ithout thc
extra c.xpcntc of calling a sprcial Convocation. As far
as we caîî se, thc only consideration that caused the
authorities ta establishi this noiv--we arc happy to say-
extinct ruIe, wvas that the class ex:uiinai.tiotns for lionor
meý.n did flot taLc place tintl Ocober, and as it is
always desirable for a ycar to go up) entire for thicir
dcgrces, Convocation wvas held alter thcse exarsniniationis
wvere over. Although this arrangement %vas very satis-
factory to those reading honars, yct, wve regret to say
they are flot the most numerous, albeit they may bc the
mos. important men in College. The poor pass mani w~as
compelled cither to siapplement the ordinary fée ivith
$ &oo (and wvbo %vill clcny that this suin is a considera-
tion) and cal] a special Convocation or cisc wait until the
autumnu, grcatly, perhaps, ta bis inconveieince. Let us,
however, rcjoice that he wvill no longer have to "'ait th.-
pleasure of the honor mari and that any incaravenience
caused by tbe old state of affiairs is bu: led in the dead
past. Tee;zpora :vutantzer. During thc last fewv ycars a
tborougli renovating and overhauling bias beeti going on
about us, cntirely revolutionizing our raier duisty, Uni-
versity system, and nowv once ainwe chroniclc another
improvement in wbat is already a long list.

IT is rumored that a branch of tbc churcb army wvili
shortly be organizcd in Toronto. We have no (loubt that
they wvill do a good wvork, as something of this descrip-
tion is necessary ta couniteract the dai[y incrensing
extravagyancies of the Salvation i\rmy. The Church
Army lias for some time past been gaining ground in
England, and mnay bc nowv countcd as a religious insti-
tution of the church, foundcd on a firrn basis. Aimong
the proMnincnt and most energetie of its leaders we
might mention the Bishop of Lichifield, and the clergy
are swvelling the ranks daily. The exponent of the
Army is callcd the DaIlLk Axe, and, altbough, since its
circulation is chiefly ainong the loivcr classes, the dic-
tion employcd is flot of the rnast refh-ned character, and
rnight bc telrmied "'Ioud," its wvbolc tone is pure, and
avoids *hat coarseness that aimost verges on blasphemny,
which characterizes the War Cry. Le it be by no
means thought tbat wve arc disparaging tbe Salvation-
ists. We allaov that this cause is a noble one, and tbat
the good that they have donc is %vide spread, but neyer-
theless, there are many imperfections and extravagancies
in their systemn, wvhicb the Clîurch Army avoids. Up ta
tbe prcsent no active steps liave beeni taken tu establisli
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a brandi of tlîis eccllent organization in Canada, ai-
thouglî nany of our clcrgy are warin supporters anti
adrnircrs of thc idea, but at no vcry distanît date, wc
hope and exilCet to sc tiic rirst action taken in the
matter.

TIREyears have ciapscd since otir Imper first tvas,
added to thii nurnerous otiier colicge papers of this con-
tinent, and up) to the preseîît, if we inay belicve the
critici s of our s;stcr publications, lias hid a fair posi-
tion in thecir ranks. Aithougli to our readers the saine
calm cxtcrior bas aiways becii cxhibitcd, and no cvi-
dence tvas givcni of what a struggle RouGiE- ET. NoIR
%vas having for ant existence, r.îany a tinte have we
thouglit that cadi issue would be o-ir last. «I Why is this?',
many wiil say ; "ave you flot a goodiy nlumber of
subscribcrs ?" To which wce cati answcr, yes, we have a
vcry fair list, but hicrc cornes thc hitch, the rnajority faiu
ta sec the ncecssity of payiii- çi sbscrip:ion. 1in turn
mr ask why is this? Surdly une~ dollar per annurn 'and
until recently st vvab but fifty cntb; ibs not budi a ruinous
price P% flot to permit, ail thusc %%]lo take our papcr pay
for il, 3,cr, on rcfcrriiig tu. our bouks, %vc find 111.11Y aic
thrc or four years in amîars, and Itîu«-I thcy ha% c
been not:fied titat sucli is the case, saz, attciitiorià;. agivcf

to the inatter. This ceasele-,s struggle for hile must. coîne
ta an end in one of two ways, i. c. eitlier mens for suste-
nance iiust be adrniniistcrcd or wc must yicld and die '
Wie arc conipelled, with inucli regret, to say that our
graduates as a wvhole shewi less ini.crest and more apathy
and iiîdifficrencc towards Tiîity, and ail connectcd wvith
lier, than those of an' ailier University %ve know of.
Exchiange aitcr exchiangc cornes ta our table reporting
their financially prospecrou:s condition, every new nuni-
ber cont-aining a Eist af donations. Wouid that we could
do likciisc As a Collegec, our 4Vpri1 de corps is cven
above the ordinar>' run, but as for any bond of union
hctwccn lis and oui graduti.ie--bcti%-cn tic prescrit and
the past, tiierc seenis ta bc nunc. One of thc principial
arguments in Cavor of founlding a Trinity paperwas that
such should be, andi surely if thecrctwcre cvcu a kindly
and intcrcsted disposition' oi griduatcs tu tlîcir A-llma
Miaier, it would bc displaycd b>' an effort to aid in kccp-
ing in a flourishing condition so important an or-~fi7a

lion as a collegeC palier- %Ve makec this hast appeal1 to
those who feel ever so little an intcrest in us, arnd if it is
in vain ivs fear thant the future of ROUGE TOI
aifraid- a.nytiting but a checrfuil prospect.

RFeAIXG thc accounit of the Convoration at Qucen's
Univrsiy aIKinston lias fillcd usvith cnvy and -aine

little bittcrness. Thiat the University af Toronto should
bc our superior in point or ilumbers and cducational
fatcilities we cati wcll under.st.-nd frani ils advantages as
a statc-supportcd institution. But this is flot the case
wiîlî Qiuccn'sQ, which stands in this respct prctscl3' on

the sanie footing as ourseives, and yct the>' cati present
a report of the rnost encouraging nature in every par-
ticular ; cati point ta auigrnented fitids, and a largel>' iii-
creaied number of students. H-otv different, utîfor-
tunlatel>', is the case with ourselves. It is no use bli;ik-
ing the matter, %vo must look it !stri.iglit in Uic face, our
nuinbers do nut in".rase as they should do. Wlhere are
we to look for thc reasun ? Is it !orne reinfant of the
antagonistic spiril tuat exibted against Trinit' sine
years ago? We hardi>' hîink so. Increased liberahity of
opinion, and a bctter acquaintance wvith the teaching and
metliods of this Ujniversity lias donc away witl this ai-
inostcentircly. It cannot be defects in aur staff, for, with
pride we say it, ive can point 10 professors wvho hiave wvon
no mcant distinction in tlie wvide arena of Uic Old MWorid
Univerbities, and whosc powers have coule la bc a recog-
nized factor in the history of Canadiain thoughit. Surcly',
withi such a staff as wve aI prescrnt possess, wc should bc
able ta bid successfuliy for the privilcege ai cducatiiîg
a large number of the corning generatian- Again, Queen'-.
puintâ bo noble benefactions, not ofl> frorn members af
thc religious lenomination shie represents, but froni others
s'vho rc,.ognie the salue ai the work shie is doing WVith
the exception of i a icx noble bencfactors like the lien-
derson iamuly «and sorme ottheis members oi the Church
of Englanc6have nul affordcd a like support Io thecir own
University. In formier limes, our tnant af pro.grcss w'as
attribte*.d, and justly, 10 that curious policy which seesnxed
ta dicliight in keepiiîg us hidden froin the public viewv, but
that reason cani no longer bec assigncd. Our caleiidars;
liave been scattcred broadcast over the land. Every'
means ai publicity hias been tak~cn advantage ai, but we
do not sceni to bc reaping an>' adequatc r-durn. There
cati bc no question as ta the mnaterial advantages wve
aller. Othier universiîics aller scholarships; varying in
value froîin $20 ta $5o, and ver>' occasionally as inuchi asL
$îoo, wc, on Uic ailier band, aller sarne of suchi value
thal a man who succeeds in taking t'irm cani takze his
thîce years' course with tic mcst trifling outla>'. Surely
sucli advant-.iges as thecse, proiessors wvhose reputation
for learnin-, and abiiity ib second ta zione, substantial
rewards, aîîd undcr the new curriculum, a valuable course
ai study, sbould ufrcr .',ufficicnt inducements , but, as- we
have said above, they do flot sen to have the expected
influence. Wherc a-rc wc la look for the cause? Is il
not, and withi sorroiw we say it, is il flot in thic ap.-tliy
whicli ch.-mactcrizc.- thc Church ai England in Canada;
ain apathy cvidenced ia too mnîy wyand for proor ar
xvhich il is oni>' necessaiy Ia tefer ta the report ai thc
missions in the &\ort1îwest, a report whicli should rnak-c
the check ai cvery loyal son of thc Clîurch burn vith
shanie whcri he rends liov aur Iiistoric Church, wvitb ber
wcalth ai assoiations, hier niagnificcat licritagc ai truth,
lias donc less than a îcnth oif tlîe misýsian-,tork, which is
anc ai tîxe great iaws ai lier faundc's chaii, ilat, suce
sbfould fulfili; hias donc- less .in ;tny afi liesc rcligious
bodies xvhich ]lave spnîng from lierseif ?
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j It is here that wve have to look for the causes of our

wvant of success. It is tothis deadly apatlby, from wbicb
j. nothing, save somne great storm, will rouse the Church,

thatTriityowes the difficulty she finds in raising funds
for the most necessary purpose-s, and in attracting stu-
dents to her walls. Reading the past history of ibis
University, and contrasting the encrgy wvhicli foundcd
fi and gave it a noble endorsemnent wvîth thc grudging
support that is now accordcd her, wve can but think-c that
if the success and vitality of the Church is to, be Mca-
surcd, as it ought to bc, by the support it gives its dis-
tinctive institutions, then its progress and cnergy is flot
such a§ to gratify its loyal adherents.

CRICKET NOTES.

The prospects of the club for the senson of xSS4 are
brightcr than for sorne years pasî, as it bas reccived sortie valu-
able additions in the persons of Messrs. Allan, Trcmayne and
Holland.

The following matches have been arrangcd up ta date :
Thursday, b1dy 201h, Royal Military College; Siturday,

May 24 th, Bankers of Ontario; SaturdaY, 'May 31st, Trinity
College Schjol, Monday and 1'uesday, 2nd and 3 rd June,
University College; Thursday, june 26th, Toronto; Satur
day June z3th, Aurora. M'hile there arc bhrce days left open
uP to July 3rd, fer which matches will bc arrangcd probably
with Osgoode Hall, East Toronto, and Upper Canada College.

As will bc seen by the above list an improvement bas becnr efcted in the way of making the Intcr-Univcrsity match a two
daysaffir.A one-day match, at its best, is ratber unsatisfac-

tory. Even if play bc conimenccd slarp on time it very rarcly
bappens, if any sort of a stand is made, that tiro full innings
can be played out. Thougb, perhaps ibis is not of mucb con-
sequence, and is in fact unavoidable wvhcn occasional v.isiîing
clubs arc concerned, it should by ail means bc avoidcd in the
case of our fixtures. We presurne the commiutec bave been
]cd ta make ibis desirablc altcration by the unsauisfactory state
in wivhch lasi ycar's ma»-ch '%=s lefi, irben although wlien
tume was called the University had ioc, runs ta put together
against as strang a bowling tearn as could bc niustcrcd in
Toronto, they dlaimed the match as a draw in their favor.

The matLJ. on the z4 tb mçith the Bankers of Ontario ur
most popular fixture, ill probably bc an interestirg one
as the Bankers arc gcuting à, strong tcam togcîher, and sccm
dcterniined ta prevent such a collapse as that of last year. The
committc intcnd doing their utmost to have the ujsual large
attendancc of fricnds and loi-crs of the "noble ganie" on the
grouncls, as a large number of onflookers lends un undoubted
intcrcst to the game ând is no sniall factor in making a tcarn do
its best. It is hoped that the usual zfiernoon danc, anr
addition ta the attractions affordcd by the match, fiseif much
appreciated, will bc arrangcd for.

The match with thcRo)al IMilitaxy Celege which tales
* placcaon the 22nd :s an evcrnt looked forward to with mucb

intcrest, as fi is thc first time the tira clevens hava mct. The
match miii undoubtcdly bc a closeand exciting one, as thc TZ.
M,. C, have a very strong tena. The match vili bc playcdl on
Our own grounds and loo niuch przisc cannot Le given to the

encrgy displayed by thc cadets in bringing a teain so long a
distance. %1Tc sincercly hope tlîat next ycir tlie cotiiiiutee wili
sec their way to showing an cqual auiount of cricket spirit, and
wili play the return match at Kingston. If at all possible it
would be very desirable to niake this match one of our annual
fixtures.

l'le annual meeting of the Cricket Club was a large and
enthusiastic one. The reports of the varioub out-,oing officers
were very satisfictory and out record for last year .%a.s a1 very
fair one. The following were the officers elected for the pre-
sent year-

PitEsiinENT.-Professor Joncs.
IST VICE-PRESIDENT.-IOCSOT BOYS.
2ND 49 Mr. 1). %V. Satindlers.
SECRETATf.-Af. IV. 11V. JonCS.
TREAsuRE.-Mî. A. J. Fidier.
CO.%.%wrE-MIýCSSrs G. IL BrOuliAi, E. C. Cayley

and A. C. Allan..

'17lc match %with the E ast Toronto club whiclî came off on
Saturday the xoth inst, iras a very good onc. The crease
whichi had been carefully prcparcd, undcr the supervision of
thc Sccrctary and Committîc, "'as excellent, and the meather,
ait first rather thrcatcning, turned out aIl that cuuld bc desircd.
The game iras a close and cxciting one. INr. W. WV. Joncs,
iwho captained our club, lost the tuss and uur uppuonents clcîed
10 takethe ficld. The innings which iesulîed in thc large score
Of 113 mas specially tiuticcable f.)r thc brilliaint, yet careful play
of INr. Allan, irbose score of 59 was securcd %vithout a :-ingle
chancc bcing given till that on wbich lic ivas caught out on long -

slip. Mr. Tremaync and Mr. Holland also shewcd vcry good
form and 2Nr. WV. %V. Joncs put tog-ether twclve runs in rcmark-
ably quick trne. The East Torontos then 'vent in and put
together 77 runs, the only noticcable feature in w~hich ivere
sorte fine bits by 'Mr. Cockin. Mi\l. Allan's bowvling mas te-
rnarkably effective, as mas also that or Mr. »rcîinaync. When
lime was called Trinity had cighi .vickets down in the second
innings for 75. The match thus resu!ted in a dram largcly in
in our favor. Considerîng the carliness of the scason tbe ficld-
f ng on boîh sides %%-as vciy good, particularly in the case of
Tinity, the East Toronto's throwing in bcing vcry wild.

Wc congratulatc the tcamn on the 3ucccss;ul issue of these our
first matches, and trust that thcy are a prenagac of a vcry suc-
cessful season.

The godess Fortuna agnin smiled upon us in our match mi îh
the St. CýTge's. Unfortunatcly fi was but a onc inning's
match. The scores of Trfnity and lier oppanents at the close
stood, respcctfully ai 133 aind 41, 'Mr. Allan scoring So for us
in his usual faulîleas style, ibile 'Mr. Ilrcnt, ivith 13, mas thc
only oiber an aur sida irbo sat into doubles. Our oppanenits
mere strong in bowling, but ami ng t0 their not yet having Lad
much practice, ralher weak in batting.

S:udauj-<ýEntcring classical lecture room) *#PIeasc
Mr. ?P-ofcssar, %vill you kindly lend me yaur « Bohn's
Transl.tion of Demostiienes?" Clsicul Profwsor-,
(Hianding isi n the b)"The o\- lnowch bis oivncr,
aLnd fieass is zjjasfcr's ib." rExit studcnt,ivho is gic--m
to, blushing vc.'y rcd.
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PASI' AND > SNT

he Rcv. l>roÇ. joncs expccts to spend the long va-
cation in Enln.Wc trust lic wiIl have a pleasant
visit.

'54. R'ev. WV. E. Cooper prcachced in thc chapel on

tefirst Suinday of this tcrm.
72. After four ycars, spent chiefly in forcigni travel,

Rcv. \V. C. Allan lias rcturncd to Canada ivith biis Eng-
lislî bride, .nd Es noiv assisting his fathcr at ïMillbrook,
Ont. WC arc g'lad to sec ',%r. Allan once more in tbis
country, where %we trust lie %vil] have a long and happy
carecr of usefulness.

7.Thc friends of Rcv. W. E. Grabianie wvilI regrct
to lcarn that bis hicaltb lias not becn mucli benefited by
a recent trip to England, anîd that lie stili fccls uncqual
to bis parochial dutics; at Thorold, Ont.

'74. We sioticcd in the Mlail latcly a long lcttcr on
cricket iroin H. j. Campbell, dated Nev Westminster,
B3ritish Columbia, wlizrc lie scms to bce still îvielding
successfully as of 'orc Uic bat. Il. rE. 1living hails fromn
the saine quarter, i:t is a Icading liglit in bis pro-
fession.

';6. Wec mucli regret to hecar of the ill lhcalth of the
Rcv. Alfred Fletcher, of Cookstotwn, and wishi hEm a
speedy recorery.

-7S. Those who were alarmed at the intelligence
that C H. Shiortt hand " gone over to Rome " wvil be re-
lieced to lcarn that lie bas sarcly rcturned to England
from the " Impeial City " afier an extcnded trip En the
Eatst Wec shall probably soon sec hEm in Canada again.

'79. Weregret cxccedingfly to learn that J. M.
Renney,, ivho is living nt his bomne En Frankvihlc, Ont
lias becn in vcry poor hecaltb for soîne time.

'9G.W .iXhAlan, now of Winnipeg, Man., Es at present

'7g G. R Cold,.cl -ç at prmsnt pr-.ctising lawv at
flrandjn, M.\anitob-. Wc ofier im our congratulations
in his recent marriage.

Sa. Rcv. Alban Greaves spent n fewi %vccls in To-
ronto latcly, but bcing on a -businass visit " wc could
only catch a glimpse of hEm. Ile Es now Rector of a
Church in IndEkn..polis, Ind.

'Si. J. A. Tanner is hecad-mastcr of Omcmee high
school, whece lic scms to bc looking arter the intcrests
or Trinity.

'\V. M.%oorc Es also cngaged in educational %vork, nt
Carleton Place, Ont.

'132. 1clhn Carter Es nov taking his course nt Exetcr
Collegc, Oxford. W c trust ilhat lie %viil rucet, ith evcsy
succcss in the extended compcîition into which hc has
Cct.

COMMf 1UNICA TION

To t/te Edilors of ROUGE ET NOIR :

Sirs,-In a late îîumber of your valuable paper there
appeared a vcry sensible letter dlealing ivith the question
of bonorary degrees, and putting for ward En a manner
wvbich scemed to me to bc as strong as Et could possibly
bu, the dlaims of our rcspccted Dean, the Rev. Professor
Jones, upon the recognition of this University.

Convocation is to be held this year early in July, but
two months away. Has anything as yetbeen donc? If
not, I %would hope that Et Es not as yct too late, and
that steps ivill bc taken that our first Midsummer Con-
vocation should bc graccd by an net wvhich wvould bc
pleasing, I am sure, to ever person conncctcd w'ith the
University, the confcrring upon the Rev. Professor
joncs the hon. degrec of D. C. L.

Yours, faithfully,
____________SPES.

EXCHANGE COLUMN.

In our last fcev issues littie or no notice bas been given
ofour exchangcs, not on account of their decrcasing in
numbers, for each day brings a budget of cnormous
proportions, but by reason of a press of ivork wvhich
unavoidably prevented our giving thcm proper attention.
Now, however, as our cxchange editor gazes at the small
p3'ramid of papers of différent forms, size and hues, he
feels that he must flot dally any longerý. but up and to,
wvork. He Es determined to wvEpe off arrears and purposes
to criticise favourably or otherwvise as conscience
dictates (our exchange editar Es scrupulously conscien-
tious), as many as space ivili permit.

To begin with %ve pick up the MfcGiUl Univdersity
Caselte of May _9th. As a iiumber Et Es vez heavy, a
report or rather a dry debate on phonetic spelling occit-
pying vezy nearly seven pages of small print Several
poemns of vcry mediocre worth grace this issue.

The Trilnit Tablat Of May 3rd contains an article on
the study or English as pursued at Trinity. It clainis
khat this study should receive greater prominence than
at prescrnt in the University, although to quote the
.Tablefs words, Trinity «'bas the best English course of
any in the country." VMî justly Es fault found wvith the
superficial, mode- of teaching English Literature,, which
generally obtains En the présent day. If instcad of a
short extract from, a writer with numberless notes, grain-
maLtal, philological and othcrwEse, being studicd, the
author w=crencd copiously, a much better and truer
knowlIedge of our language would bc gained. As matters;
are, the student Es given a text book containing a portion
of some author's %works, cach page of which contains one-
tenth author and nine-tenth notes The remarks of our
co-temporary on thEs subject are sensible and rnany sug-
gestions are oficred worthy of more than passing consid-
cn. tion. WVith the exception of two short poems the
test of the inumber Es tak-cn up with college matters
Myc think, Et hard>- up to Ets averagr-
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It is îvith grief that wve sec tbc locals ai the Acadia
Athanoem shcîv symptoms ai dcteriorating ta such an
extent as ta be aon a par with those ai the c/n ier:st/y
Press, or pcrbaps the Porifo/jo or some ather school
paper. "Ifowz the dickens? " is a fair sample. In
this number ai the At/zeneun is the first notice
tbat ive bave met with ai the closing ai ane ai
the aldest Universities on the continent. To any
anc ta wvhom the few relics ai aid time an tbis side tic
ivater arc a source of joy, it must be a subjcct ai dccp
regret that the aId University ai William and Mary of
Virginia has had ta close its doors, through lack ai sup-
port from students, there bcing but anc undcrgraduatc
last year. It is curiaus that, in tic State wherc
there naov cxists such a craze for anytbing aid, in
order in some measure ta tone the rawness ai this
Democratic institution a cohlege possessing a charter
dating from 1683, and thus being the oldest iii the coun-
try, wvith the exception of Harvard, sbould bc -illowcd ta
pcrisb from inanition. It scems ta show that thc
revereiec for timc-hionored institutions is but a skin
deep affectation, nat a real affection. If we remember
rigbtly, the callege numbered among its graduates anc
or two ai the carlicr presidents and other men wbo
achiced politicai eminence in the past. Wc mnust
express aur regrct that the closing was found necessary.
The United States have so few relics ai the aid time
that the Ioss ai even anc becomes a seriaus considera-
tion.

In the Dartinozitl ai Mýay 2nd is a remnarlkably pretty
translation fromn the French ai Gautier. It is called
IlNight Wandcrings," and îvould space permitive should
like ta quate the enitire poemn. The first and Iast verses
however, will illustrate the tasteful w'ord-painting which
exists thraughout -

-The~ cw rounded in gIitteriog pearls
Scintillaies on the greca.sward blades
The bullfinch at the blackbird hunds
Ris thrilling notes ini triDing raids.

llow deep it is in ihat rainc
WVhere through the shrubs the fire-fiy glowvs
And wraters. whispcriog what.thcy mean.
Discdose theïr secrets to the rose:'

Although the talc entitled Il The Pictur e" bas for its
subject the aid stary ai a gen tIc sou! forccd away from
Uic abject ai its love, and fading into an carly grave, an-d
the blighting of two lives, it bas bccn gcntly handlcd and
rnast pathetically tald. WVc compliment aur sistcr paper
an its issue.

Canspicucous in thc J1'?sidglain Yeffersoilian, for their
sparkiling ivit and clever sallies, arc the locals-indccd

-they arc so vcry local and their humour so in.geniouisly
concealed, that the mnan ai average intellect entircly fails
ta grasp the pont For examplc we talce the flrst note
in the columa, it is: <' Hello 1" Now evrn aur exchangc
editor cannot mise the ghost ai a smilc ut this wbat must

-a

bc vcry ftnnny local, but wc fccl sure that if ane wcre ta
rcad it to a Washiington Jeffcrsonian lie wvouId go o lita
lits ai Jaughtcr, an'] uerc hce to procced to --ive tihe licxt
wvhich is «'Clurclh," wc fear tlîat thc poor jefrersonian
wvauld forthwvitli expire from the cfi'ccts af suiper-abtund-
ant mirth. Oh 1 wauid that we mnigbit have a liumurous
sou!. And why didn't you publisli the wholc of thc song
composcd by a senior, w~hiclî is sa abruptly breken -%fr?
It runs: Il Hc wlio makcethl a nicc littie J. set up, and
shovcth bis tteighibour aut. I-I shan't." Fraîn this cx-
quisite littie bit we judgc that the pocm in its cntirety
would compietely eclipse ail ather literary (?) contri-
butions in the number.

Acta Vietariana lias a v'cry sensible article on the
Proper Splicre ai Moderns," in thc April numiiber, but

witlî this exception thiere is nlothing warthy, af note. Mwy
d.car Acta why did you condescend ta ptibii such a-
WC must Say it-vulgar effusion as thc contribtition
hcaded IlThe Class af '84 "? It savours altogether ton
much or the "lPeck--a-boa " column af a certain Toronto
daily papcr, w'hici bias been sa univcrsally condcncd,
and crcatcd sucli unboundcd disgust among aIl riglht-
rnindcd pcople; and hecre it rnay not bc wal-a-propos ta
makec a passing comment an the gcncral toile of so-callcd
"personais " ini the nmajority af Arnerican College papcrs.

Tlîey sccmn to be inscrted mercly to fil! up. Of what
possible intcrcst can it bc ta any anc tu know (wec
quote from the C7/eit)that IlJoe M7%ugg bas
gone borne." 1-is fcllow stucienlts undoubtcdly
knowv it, and so do bis papa and niamma, so that
,wliomn cisc couid it concern ? %Vc say titis %wirh
ail duc deference ta Iljoc lMugg' feelings, but we really
think that hie is idot sa famous and af sucb warld-ividc
rcnown that bis going home would excite the intcrest af
any but bis relatives, wh'o, wc presumne to say, bave been
duly notified by means af the post, in thc said Iljoe
Mugg' handwriting.

The Carletoniaz again devotes a column ta tell us that
Miss Sa-and-so is visiting, and 'Miss Somcbady.clse is
aw'ay from home, &cr-, &c- It mr bc rtiyn to those
wvbose nlames thus appcar to bec tbcnisclvcs, in print, but
this is the limit of bcncfit dcriâcd by any une or infor-
mnation imparted.

TlcC gtç Agu-e as usual, bias mast of its virtue
in the covcr, u'hich is really vcry -ustlictic.

The Uiv.ersity, Quarter/j' contains mucli useful .nfor-
-nation imparted in a very intcresting wvay. A ronceal,
tie s1ubject of .vbich is the delicate little Alpine flowcr,
the Edelweciss, is exquisite.

lIftho authar aor «Tlîc Last RE'vel," in tbe Occident,
%vere ta spin bis yarn a lattie langer. it would mal-e a
fBrst-class; dime nove! ai the usýi:a1 bigbly senisational
type.

Kins Collkge Record, for MaI.rcli, gives us a drarnatic
burlcsque under tbe titlc of " The NewIv Patience," that

ROUGE ET NOIIZ.
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labours in mucli licavy verse, and rejoices in rather a
knock-knced plot. A poem of scrious strain, IlThe
Mlount of Sacrifice," inighit bc good if the samne metrc
wcre cmpioycd tiîrougliout, but, instcad of Ibis, we find

j nurnerous varicties wvlich comprise the iambic, anapaSstic:
and scvcral otlher measures.

The advent of tic Ade/phian, witb its tastcfui cxtcrior
* and pretty frontispiece, is always îvcicomcd by our Ex-

change E ditor as a pîcasant relicf from thc blazing-in-
gold covcr of the Occident, or thc numer'ous plain-
coatcd magazines wvhich throng the editoriai table. And

* fot only do wc look forward to its coming on this ac-
counit, but also for ils contents, wvbiciî as a rule arc in-
tercsting.

ABOUT COLLEGE.

'Ne rcccntly iverc informcd by the authorities that at
the Juiy Convocation the students may have the gailery

* as ofyore.

* At thc last meeting of the IlTheological and Missionary
Association," J. lingue, Esq., rend a most interesting and en-
thusiastic papcr on thc important question of IlPrison Rcform."
Prof. Bloys was Chaîrman.

We have both a flagstaff (a noble one at thal) and a mag-
nificent flag, but, owing to the halya.rds baving slipped tbrough
the puiley, we are unabie ro make any use of cither. This
mishap occurred last autumn. Sureiy, then, it is lime il was
remedied.

Onc of the most insoluble of psycbological prchlems ever
presented te our nîind is the entbusiastic affection of some of
the nmen for examinations. Thcy neyer fait to appear as regu-
larly.aIible Sup)plcmeptary as at the Ordinary. One gentleman
iatcly struck out îvith a ncv linc n'à study, but bis love of exami-

* nation stili remains. %'Je congrr.ulate bini on bis constancy-
* a good quality-and on the rL-.ilt of bis last.

* The Searetary is anxious te have the address of gmaduates
desiring to take ROUG;.E r NOIR. W'e take Ibis cpportunity cf

* reniinding graduates ti.at communications from them are
* hailed with joy. Wc deiigbt te record the doings cf ail who

have gonc uut ftom; rnity, and wish they would make il a
point tu keep up) their connection with the Coliege. Thei, are
vtarious mntias of doing so, ainong ivhicb cur columus are per-
haps tie inost convenient.

* The associates cf the late Rev. Dr. Blray have prcented to
the Library 59 volumes of hiandsomcly bound theoiogical
works, inciuding, anîongst .,îhers, "The Anti-Nicene Library»
and "Mcllycrs Conîmentary."

Mr. J. G. flourinot, Wellington scbolar in iS5 5 , bas pre-
sented a copy of his book on Il<Parliamentary Procedure and
Practice." We notice amongst other additions, IlArt Trea-
sures of Xititrica," I Ungard's Ilistor>' cf E.nglaind," and the
T. P. C K. -'car Bock cf the Cburch cf England for iS8..
To the 1periodicais Il Nattre' bas becn added.

The Critkct Club ib lu Ir- -uni;-atulated ou the acquisition

of Mfr. Allan. Hfe plays iwzh a straght bit, a cool bead, and
is proof againsî the sîrongest tcmptations cf the most artful
bowiler. WVe lhad really keen enjoymenî the other day at bc-
holding the defeat of the stratagems cf one cf the oldcst hcads
in the Coilege iwhen bowling to 1dm. He piaced his nmen at
varicus points in long field, with a view te catches, but Mr.
Atlan lias a notion that the proper jîlace for the bail is (i) on
the ground, (2) anywhcrc but in the viciniîy of thi: fieiders, and
acts up te his ideas witb consisîency truiy admirable. On
second îhoughît, %c fancy the "lkeen enjoymient" was oniy ex-
pcrienced on the foiloNving day, for in the match we' %vcre
49very long off and very long leg."

The cricket season bas commenced, and the energelic Cap-
tain and Committce are full cf their usual enthusiasin. Amnongsl
the men there arc those who go in for il witb beart and soul,
othcrs keep entirely aloof from a sense cf necessiîy for liard
reading. These two classes are supremcly content. But be-
tween these is another, wbose inclinations are le cricket, but
whosc fears of exaîninations in the near future keep them in a
constant state cf indecision and torment. ]letween the two
stools tliey will, wve fear, fait te the ground, neitiier shining in
the cricket field nor the examination room.

The Spirit of Reformt is abroad and cbaracteristicaiiy com-
nmences ils work with incriminations and abuse in general
tcrms. Il Idleness," à'indifférence," and '"stupidiîy" are some cf
the rniinor dcfects of thc editorial staff. So far it is happy. But
ivhen witb IIvociferated logic" il bas reduced ail defence 10 a
state of at lest silence, its rcforminîg notions are sought, for
answer we are told te imitate the local colunins cf Anierican
Exchanges We, meekiy obedient, consuit the A. E. To our
consternation we find the language a foreign one. Alas!1 il is a
busy lerm, and we bave bardiy lime 10 commence tbis new
study. Our funds, tee, are se low we cannot afford 10 pur-
chase a dictibonary. Howvever, we are anxious te. please ail,
and therefore ask as a preliminary te tbis arduous study, sontie
admirer cf the A. E. te inlerpret for us some cf the more diffi-
cuit ternis, e. g., "'G'bye,» Ilnaw," cgpussons," Il'dem," Ilcandy

liants."
Tennis bas verily become an ail important factor in our

Coliege Sports. W~e have but one court in reaily good condi-
lion and the rush te gel an heur during the afternoon for a gaine
iças something prodigieus under the mile Ihat the cenîmitîc
first laid doiwn %vhich probibited a man putting bis naine on the
siate before one o'clcck. We hear that a certain gentleman
went a quarter cf an hour before that heur and piacing one
baud over the slate (and il was quite large enough te completeiy
bide it froni view) %vaited until the sonorous (?) tones of the
College cloca proclaimed the bour and then subscribed biniseif
and part>'. On that vex day we recoilect severai anxious
memboers cf the clnb dislractedly asking .vherc the siate was,
thinking that il miust bave been lest whereas it ias oniy con-
cealed under our afore-mentioned friends band. A teumamecnt
bas been iu progress for saine days past and seme capital pliy
bas been dispiayed, ccr.sidering the short practice that the
season and weather has permiîted us. Messrs. joncs and
Durable, Brent and Scadding, Cayley and Davidson, N. F.,
and Hasiain and Davidson, J. C., came cff v.ictcrious in the
first lies. T'li final is cxpectcd te be vecy closeiy contested.
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BOOKS! BOOKS!
SECOND.HMND AND NEW

WuJ bouy. selior exciti...' iois. Students ald
ailiers conte and savc moncy b>' dcalîng nt

SUTHERLAND'S DOMINION BOOK STORE
THE GREAT SECONViMIAND BOOK OEi'OT.

.2S13 & t44 Nt.E P4TICEET,1'Oit>N1<>.I

THE LADIES 0F THE

Chiurchi 1Embroidcry Giuild
rcpcared to, rccci'.c ordcrs for all kinds

of Chu.lrll Embroidcry. Aitnr Linen. Colored
Stoles. Lincn Vestmcnts. Altos 13ags. Attar
Frontals, Desk and Dossei H-angisigs, Etc.

Apply to The Prcsidcnt.
173 Gcrrard Strcet East

.NIAUFA&CTUltlG

GONFEQIIO NER
AND I'AM11'RV 4001c.

Pronounccd by thc Tradc to kccp the Fincst
Assortment and Plurcat Contcctioncry

in the Dominion.

PLEASE CALL. Observe the addrcss.
-c- & *.""ý 'srzc

K<ING ST. WVET. TosoNrro.

SHEFFIELD HOUSE.

ROBINSON & BROTHER,
WATCHES, CLOCKS,

AND FINE JE1WELRY,

SILVER & ELECTRO PLATED

IM'ARE. ETC.. ETC.. ETC

CRICKET MATERIAL,
F0 OT-BALLS,

AND LAWN TENNIS.
SI'ECIAL DUSC0UNT TO CLUBS.

X5 Ring St. West - Toronto.

JOLLIFFE & CO.'S,

FUBNIIUH[ WAR[BaOMS
-ARtE-

4 Decta West of Portland St.. on Qjston St. West,
And therc yot: uan et

LOUNGES,
PARLOUR SUITES,

FO'LDING CHi%,IRS,
SOF-A I3EDS,

M,%ATTRESSES,
CUSHONSBED LOUNGES,

H ASSOCKS,
UPI-IOLSTEP\Y.

467, 469, 471 QUEEN STREET WEST.

G. & J. MURRAY, 'UNDERCRADUATES
IM'O%111rErLzs OF AND

LAMP + GOODSI
I)c«!c's~ ligt callauhaa. aua<t .itncri-

cali» Coal Oil.

224 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

xz. :x.
PAINTER,

Glazier & Paperlianger
EXPRESS VAN'S FOR1 11111E.

Special atcntion given ta orders froin,
Studcnts of Trinity Cofllge.

495 QUEEN? ST. WEST, TORONTO.

McKEE BROS.,
39>1 Qllcn, St. IJ"cst,

ImJ)orters of Irisi liiens,
Fron the Rffll.I anuiactgry. Ardoyiic, itelfast.

Single & Double Damask Table Cfths.
Napkins, Sheîings. Towels, liollands,

&c. ini Stock.
sîndent.i .tubm SuppiirA . prclnity.

or the University %viil confer a favour on tue
managemnt of

,(P.O0UGE E T VOIR",
.by patronizing aur advcrtiscrs.

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT
Is aliowcdt by thernand satisfaction guarantcd.

LIRY HýKAD OM : -iLS

Xa Colnmc:ion wIi Tcfrpicazc (rom MIl
lpnri~oSn th is<iy.

R. BOND, - TORONTO.

]EL J. McDONALD -j. p. KE&RSEy,
voit

10roceries, Provisions, Confeciionery. 556 Q'UEfl& STRElET WEST, TORONTO,
AL2SO Dealer in ail] kinds of

A nice assortm, -it of Ladies, Gents and Foreign and Dumestic Fruits,Children's en<ots & Shoes keptCOFCT NEY
consari1>' n hnd.And Importcde Fine Canncd. Ilottled and

Oppost Jrnt NEUIk ami Prerved Gondis.
Trinity Coleg Oyaiern Fiems ryrry Dayrw

TTHE ENTEB.PRISE'n4"x-
The oldcst Fruit nnd Oystcr Depot in the West

-FOR-End. Established z873.
Students' Blank Books,

- GESI±RAL i

I3IRTHDAY AND EASTEIZ CARDS,

FANCY GOODS. ALBUIMS.

TOYS, ETC.. ETC.

Ncwv and Choicc Designs.

QUEEN 546 WEST,

Special Discount to Stuctents.

WILL CURE OR REUEVEk.

BILIOUNESS, IZZINESS,
DYSPESIA, DROPSY,

IIIGESTION, FUMN
JAUNDICE, 0F 111E HEART,

ERYSPELS, rÀDTY0F
SAIT RIIEUhl, THE STOMACIl,
HEARTBUR.', MS

HEADAH, 0FT11E SKIN,
And cycry specles of dkceazcLarsnc from
dlsordered UIVCR. KIDNEYS. STOMACH,

i3OWELS On OLOOO.
T. 11LBVJtY a (0, Priopflttors Toroto.



ROUGE ET NOIR.

GEO. CONSTABLE
450 & 452 QUI&IN ST. WVEST,

TORONTO.

Con fectionery, Cakes & Pastry
Of Fince.t Quality Constantly on Iluaad.

FRENCH & ORDINARY.

Delivcrcd daily throughout the City.

Ornamnental Confectionery,

Wreaths, &c.,

-IN LATEST DESIGNS.-

WEDDING CAKES TO ORDER

And sent per Express.

Jelies, Creams, Russes, &à.

IVENT END

flard-ware flou se,
313 Queen St. West.

HARDWMARE IN ALL LINES,
1LATED GOODS, CUTLERY,

'%OODEN GOODS,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
WINDOWV GLASS, &c

TT-r-PR0NE COMMCATION.

IPETERKIN BROTHERS,
Manufacturers and Dcalcrs in

Wood Carvlngs,

Picture Mouldîngs,

Carved Brackets and

Window Cornices.

7o QuE.EN sTREET WEST,

TORONTO.

Caldwell & Hodgins,
COR. JOHN & QUEN BTS.

lbMRTE1s OF

WINES, SPIRITS,
-AND-

CHOICE GROCERIES.
ALL THE LEADING BRANDS 0F ALES

AND PORTERS.

Establlshed 1842.

Grto. HARCOURT & SON

M erchant Tailors

ROBE MAKERS.

-CLERICAL TAILORING-

An4D

.&CADEMIC WORK 0F EVERY

DESCRIPTION

43 KING ST'REET EAST,

TORONTO.

GOLDEN SHIRT' FACTORY
317 QUBREN ST. WEST. Cor. QUEEZ ni

IMATUIJRST ST8.

SNobby Gents' Furnishing
STORE,

NOTED FOR FIRST CLASS GOODS.

io lier cent. discount for cash ta ail studcnts.

Mq. ucc:mbl:l

R. G. McLEAN,

GENERAL JOB PRINTER,

13 Adelaide Street East,

TORONTO.

Telcpbone Communication.

lit 
sit.

]Cni:lani. Yu.. Cer .vi iYîm "

ralenti sent rrc unIjvee carcX.r1n.
PsWiObtie yh,:d UA C.nuol

rnrtkoy len vi AIuc..'..t Mî aet. I g.i ln-

PREPARE YOURSELVES
FOR TIIE

SPRING RAINS!
For a Cood Neat Durable Urn-

brella anda RubberCoatthat
will be thoroughlyWàter-

proof, remremiber

Wu'-. WEST
Corner Yonge a Walton Streets,.

MARUPACTUIRBR AND MhPORTEla

Discount to Clergy & Studeots.

OÂPWPETS!1
JOHN KAY

Bogs to announco tIÉo roccipt of a large slip-
mnent of

Trapestry Carpets!
Thoover-proau.-tion or a celobrated IZidderWinstor
Manofoc.nring Firn. pnrchascd below tbo .eguar

pro. Ria lias nover beloro becu able to aller
suIt a lot of poils ai the prices.

te"Â large assortnmcnt of Patterns to choaso
from.

VI.M ERUIIEIS.Kt $1.O0 cas.

'TAPI>ESRTV. nt 70c. & 75c. Cesh.
.4 "ECONI CLOTII,. ai 63e. Cash.

LinoIeums, OiIc!othsi Mattings, &c.

~JOHN KAY,
34 XING STREET W.

1


